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Davies near

E$amu
Police on September 27.

Ford title -
ROBERT Davles from
Tenby moved closer to
tlre Castle Combe For-
mula Ford ehampionsliip
by taking second behind
his main rival Ringo Hine
at Castle Combe on Satur-
day as tlre Steve Llew'
ellyn Formula Ford cham'
ploriship nears its climax,

Davies has a 10 Point
lead with only two rounds

I to eo and is on taryet to
beCome the flrst Welstt-

I man sirrce Phil KemPe
I <Rhlwdertn) to win a For'

mula Ford tiue.
Result6: st€ve LleweUyn

Motor Spar€s and EquiPrnent
Formula Ford Championship.
Routld 6. 10 laPs castle Combe
cireuit: l, Rbgo Hlne, ltench-
wood Reynard 13 tnin 9.8 ssc;
2, Rob€rt Davles, ChequerE
Club Van Dieman l3:l4j; 3'
David UeweUYn, Van Dleman
l3:57.6.

steve Llewellyn Castle
Combe ForrDula Sord Ctlam'
Dto{t6hip, aft€r 6 rounds: I'
nobert, Davies, Tenby, 52pts;
2, Ringo Hine, MarlboroLrgh'
{2pLs; 3, Davld Llewellyn' Bal-
eoed, szpts; '1, Gordon All€n
ohippenham, 30pts; 5, David
fiiwtrr swansea, zlPts.
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Lewis grahs
glorywith
super wrn
BARGOED'S DAVID Llewellyn retained
h_is lead in the prestigious Castle Combe
Formula Ford cbampionship despite r6tir-
ing in ttte sixth round of the championship
at the Chippenham circuit on Monday.

I

But on a day when
lVeM drivers dominated
tlle event, it vras
SwaDsea's David l.€wls
who rcally made the news
by taking a dramatic win
only Ove'days alter his
birthday!

Llewe[yn started from
pole position wittr
Cwmbran's Phillip
Stevenson alongside after
the young pretender had
set tlre paddock buzzing
with a super practice per-
fotzrance to take second
place on ttr€ grid.

He was only Ul0ths
slowet than the more ex-
perienced Bargoed man,
but 2o-yearold Stevenson
was left at the start and it
was L€wis who stormed
ttuough from the fourttr
row to HaEy lJewellyn
until tlrc Bargoed man's
car stopp€d with a broken
driveshaft.

Norrow leod
Ipwis, who hes been try-

ing for ttrat elusive win for
sodte time, then held a
narrow lead from Gordon
Allen who passed Iewis
for the lead on the last lap
only for L,ewis to snatch
back the victory at the
last corner with a dra.
matic move.

Ttrc quiet Swansea
man, 32 last Thursday,
sald afier: "I thought I
had overdone it as tJre ear

By Echo
Spo*s Reporter

was sliding, but I held the
hside line and made Al-
len go the long way round.

'r, was praying he
wouldn't get there!"

.q.s it was the cars
crossed the line only
310ths of a second apart
after a most dramatic
race.

LleweUyn scored a
single point after setting
the fastest lap wbilst
Stevenson trbd to make
up too much ground and
spun offearly on.

Ttris left the way clear
for newcomer David Da;
vies of Bridgend to earve
back througb the fleld to
foruth place. Davies was
fourth fastest in practice
and lost places early on
behind Stevenson only to
come back in ine style.

castle .Combe f' f 1600
Chanpionship (round 6) l0
laps: I DavH L€wis (Swansea)
ll mlnut s 41.{ secoDds- 2.
Gordon,AlleD (Cbippenham)
11.41.7. 3. Peter Quinn (Christ-
churcb) 11.50.3. 4. David
Davies (Bridgend) 11.50.6; 5.
Ricbad Copeland (Wi&-
bourne) 11.52.6. Fastest lap,
David Uewellyn lmin I sac.

{asue Comb€ C}tamplon-
6hip after six routtds: l. David
LleweUyn 39 pointa 2. MarB
wright (Bristol) ?7 Ddnts. 3.
John Pactllan (Yateby) 2l
point$
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to first u'in
:SWANSEA racing
idriver David Lewis
ihad his first maior
victory in a Bank
Holiday Castle
Combe Ford 1600
championshiP event
domihated bY
Welshmel.

Lewis, 32 last week,
started from the fourttt
row,but stormed
though to win wittt a
dramatic burst from
the last corner.

Bargoed's David IJe-
wellyn starCed from
pole position, with 2G
year-old PhiliP
Stevenson from
Cwrnbran in 'second
place.

Stevenson gotleft on
ttre line and LlewellYn
had to retire with a
broken drive shaft, al-
ttrough collecting a
point to keep his lead
in the chamPionshiP.

Lewisheld a tenuous
lead from Gordon Al-
Ien, who took over on
t.tre ninth lap only for
the. Swansea man to
snatch. ttte lead and
victory on the l.ast cor'
ner.

I*wis satd, "I
ttrought I had over-
done it and ttte car
started to slide, but I
held ttre inside line
and made Allen go ttte
lo4g way rbund."

The two cars Passed
ttre line three tenttts of
a.' second apart to
register Lewis's trrst

win.
David Davies, 25"

vearold newcomer
irom Brldgend, did
well to record fourtt-t
place in onlY hts third
iaee in his debut
season.

Championship lead'
ers: l, David Lle-
wellyn, Bargoed, 39
pts. 2, Mike Wright,
Bristol,27 Pts.3, John
Packham, YatebY, 2l
pts.


